
e Batman and George Heighway and Prof. Robinson
a absent,

id and accepted,

Sad the receipts No. 2100-2140. Bills No. 394-401
e moved that the bills be accepted as read. Porter
carried.

announced his intention to give the Union Board
ciation of the Board's services in selling tickets
cries and also the fact that no charge was made for
Li Hall,

;d that two rooms on the Third Floor at the present
served. Byron moved, Ralston seconded that Sigma

given the Room 307 on the Third Floor and assigned
a group of five or six men should not dominate such
there are such big demands for-same. Motion carried

a report of the meeting of the Forum committee, He
h MW~illin would not be present after this week and
hool of Business Admini o-l'- n at the present
a Forum and he thus thought that it would be in-
to have another Forum. Ralston moved and Stevens

.e proposed plan of having another Forum be indef-

hat eight men were signed up in the billiard tour-
inued by saying that the management expected some
intended to start the tournament some time next

p the matter of sending flowers to Judge Batman of
said he would take care of. Also the Board re-

o the family an expression of condolence. The Pres-
Byron to get a plaque in appreciation of the ser-
Judge Batman while a member of the Board.

iebenthal were appointed in charge of plans of the
tion banquet of the new Board to be held May 3rd.
ructed to write and invite Judge Treanor to attend,

the idea of having another free dance, He con-
of interest to the student body and in line with
stated that he thought sane could be put on in a

ving a tag dance and stag line. There being no
a on same, it was carried over.

d at 7:45 As (
Rbbert A. Ralston, Sec y.


